
rwaartrabfe kind for it* earliaeei Fa# Jeaooo wm eqakeii with tobaaoo 
Juki* from head u> fool. Tne oomersa 
oloaed і he warn home ami ihmigit.
(he Orel lie* ia hie life the idee dawned 

there wee an r difference be 
іеІІ of a aanoiiflwl man and- a 

He could n t readily die 
hie mind. Tue 

loi h m, until at lam he 
the flltny weed, and now it ie 
ai tael he emails more like a

I lew in the ho ne«. Wnenth * %r 
n come reformatons- en Igood heed*. This delicious vegetable la 

«Mtiy grown ae a cabbage and м quite 
hardj. By the help of Pereiaa I eat

equally good Ml" kind, whi 
kept in pile until midwinter.

«WEST COB*.
Sweet-corn is an indispensable vegetable, 

aud ie wanted aa eaily ae poaaible. The 
aid extra early Tom Tonmb ia not *ur 
passed by acy of the novelties, and this Пе *«гвм7 et Drlak
may be planted in яизсемюа weekly uatil At the entrance of one of our College 
Stewell's Evergreen comae in. The Mexican obaoela line n nn nalesa grave ; that grew 
it black, but oomaly aad eery sweat, and covers the monal remains of one of it- 
is intermediate netween these two kiads. most promising fellows—ruined tbrougn 
Thorn who keep a family oow should drink. I received not very long ag > a 
plant NairaganeeU, which has good ears, letter from an old school fellow, a clergy 
and sulks five or six fee. higo, which mao, who, after long and arduous labor, 
make the beet fodder for the oow. We was in want of clothes and almost of fotd 
have grown two succeeding crops of tl is l inquired the ctuse ; it was drink. A few 
variety it r this purpose, which have kept weeks ago a wretched clergyman came m 
(be cows until the 1 trger E/ergreeo comes me in deplorable misery, who had dr-aged 
in in August. down his family with him inn rum. Wnat

’«ad ruined him T Drink. When I was at 
Cambridge one of the most promising 
-Oho I are was a youth who years ago, diet 

London hospital pennile- s of delirium 
ugh drink. WnenI was at 

I used t> sit next

**.. ngb

fZ "tos tiome is .us 
sow tne ме| of ih- W 
home і- a Chore > in th» 
mother'* pulpit 
io preach. How mao* 
girls bave been brought 
•О C lnet by the lUSMlwrv Ot a 
oooneeU and pr avers f Wua* 
mons are ever prei 
sermons of agodly I 

'• Ii wasn’t

is • goo I |)»n in v , ich 
pr -l'g. ho*« and

bank n ........ and

v (1
lbs caterpillars, which nppr oiate 

eualitiee, may be easily kepi in 
Tne large Lit* Algiers ia an

oa him that

lobe мю uaer. 
mine the matter from 
words stuck 
renounced 
to be hope 
sanctified man.

$

mi-ter's *er on-, ha • і was 
master's life mat did it,' t a n -rgy-' 

had h-rn hr tight to•nan'* servant w.to 
Christ

P-rnt *• ih-г* never
mlv life more ue -d ч> 
ife within it th* i it It - lit now

■ n these times of ab.iu idmg -mp t'tona. 
How important it is that the voit ig »n mid 
b* taught to •* walk in ih- wa. i g x>l 
men an I keep the wav of .he ngnte.ius.'* 
A g t>l w«v to bring iith-r- to C if -і h lo 
give ourselves to Hint 
each right 
ample cf ou 
of a dietiugu

can tally estimate tit - piw 
a ife a win others to C, trim ? 
that in the horns won d he of gr-e r « irth 
vi tbo»e who b ar the fa

ong and ard 
has and aim

ihed clerg

Ь1 * V Г.і |,!H«

t-oueness of
r own right 
ish-d New 
ived lue В-

члгсимемв.
Cucumbers for piokheg should 

and Under, and the Green 
these qualities in perfection, 
grown for sale over 120,000 of tneee 
acre, while for domestic use 'here is n

The Long Green is not surpassed 
by any other kind.

Prolific has w'L
in a
tremens —throu 
King's College
handsome youth who grew up t> 
brilliant writer ; be died in thy prit 

if drink. I once k.ie 
oqcent philanthropist wno was a very 

miserable mao. The wot Id never knew 
the curse which was on him ; but his 
friends kasw that it was drink And why 

that these tragedies are daily happea 
ingf It is through the faut fs-oinsuon. 
tie seductive sorcery of drink, again-t 
wh eh Scripture so often w .me, I 
because drink is one ol the surest 
devi *s ways xi man and of man's 
the devil."—Archdeacon Farrar

P^r
be I

h*iUr-
uble or snr.hly non

qu-am in his will.
This is nil the mhe 

my family. Ти* religion of C tr-i can 
g'v- them one whic » w.il 
indeed "

The

omtor. who flila 
tor? of his oou

pace'hi і he uia- 
•inking ine he- 

-e w.rds:

•ife.

L‘Uuceof many varieties are now r Hired. 
Tne old faihionsd Silesia ie as goo-l м any 
of the new kinds. We have bad heads 

Inches in dihmsur and as cn-p 
be desired K.rlyPrit- 

slso prod sues large heads of very 
ffVul quality Nb other plant depends 
more dfon nob soil and oonetan* moisture 
s-.d ви tivatioo thus this. — New York

e l <ef

wroty one 
and tender
Has at was a goof prav r of Dtvid'a 

thy b seeing 1 rl - h- 
■ervant b- h e-l f.irev-r "*
Yrrk Observer

" With
Lex im New

rtfAlino-t rniraou' >u
cor-s acoo opiisned by titr . -i Av 
Я treapsrilla lu the ca*e . f K I. \ ng, 
Kohmon-l. , woo suffire I f >r 17

AyrrV S

the
rr'srkirmici

A IDatly Benediction
—Li«t year th# eol і notion 
the 8 >•' Ants m Liais 

reach vl $4,600.
aeoenisil і» $5,122 and for the pre 
yeer to date $1,104,

—The Wutem Brekar, published in the 
interests Я toe liqmr trade, says th* 
annutl average «air of beer to the ody of 
Ohionm. is I 550.050 barrels, which yield 
<24 000 000 gmss.e Taring theponulat 
>f the cry at 700 000,the average would he 

890 glasses of beer a v< 
woman aad child. The 
gives th* number of brewer* 

s n< 2 269, with 
of 460.832,400 gelto

for violhtions 
an I Of as villa 

la Brucsville they
Oa a granite shaft at the grave of 

who had filled many office* Я hoot 
trust ie this inscription і " H- was 
b«neiiottou io his home." What a ep 
lid epitaph that їм I

Wnat a grand tribute it ie to the chares- 
man to say of him that he made 

one haopv I 
A German p3#t

be hr king or netsant,

ay it not with equal truth be said tbst 
he is bappiisi wuo carries happiness into 
his nome, even as it ia 11 more blessed to 
give than to t

It was well for to have a day eel apart 
during the first ween of the year *' for the 
hallowing of the home in all ita relation

Whnt a cluster of horn «.graces this ie : 

aooeP These are the fruit of the Spirit. Teeth? ireo send at on.*e and get a bottle ef
""h,"bzhir. pi.

good life his works m meekness of wtedom. will rett-ve the poor utile mf imr vu ne.lla- 
A friend of n Void wo nan once said : ‘«‘У- Depend upon H. mother-; there i. no 

•■»*« іь-н ь.г it.tng o,j„. .о ь„.
servante I knew that her eon I was at peace cures Wind Colic, softens the tin ms. wtaow 
with her M .«ter ” Inflam* lUon, and gives Vme anil energy to, . ... the whole system. "Mr. Wtaatow1. SootStegIt never trui mat " the fruit of right- symp" fer children teeiiu„g i« pie,want v> 

sown in pt toe for them that 4®* taste and U the prescription ot on.- of Uui « oldest ami best female physicians %pd nunsi
In the United States, and ia for sets by all 

the surest found alien druggiets thruu*bout th* world. Vrt„e twi na- 
re.t R-tier for Ove oenu a bottle, Be sure and ask Гаг " V *. rest. D-mer tor Worebow.B aooTBliro ivaor." and take no 
ars, are love and >thar kind. iym

aggravsteed for n of -o 
ir-aptrille vfl c eif aiioui<oing

a daily
WE DO NOT WISH _____

our Medicine will cure In 
t wq <L> s ty that .the many 

U'Stimonlala we are^constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON*8 LlNl <KN Г is unl-

to >ay that K 
every oaao, bu

has said : "He is 
who fiadshappie*t 

his happi ntally approved of, and the orders com- 
ing in show that.the sale is largely in
creasing. Щ

Mr. A. W. Archibald, Melrose, N. S., 
writoft: l find Simeon's Liniment the 
boat selling Liniment l h tvo over had I n 
my store. Everybody seem - to wan 
and the domina has quadrupled itaolf 
within the last year. I have used it my
self and know it to Ik* an article of

ear for each mao.
e au horny 

io me United 
annual production 

o« of beer. I In 
t it

An V ass notified Smell-
rtei.ao worker from Boston wa- 

mg some evaogsiietio services in 
h boring town. At the con зі 

toe church me* 
rah came to him >

A Ch

deacon of«tings a d

“ N> you think yon are sanctified, do 
you?"’

" Well, yea, I rather think I am.” 
"Tien у за think you can’t

” O i, no ! I do not think that і I am 
afraid l snail.”

Well, said
l tm saeotifl -d 

" Na." replis I the 
nesitatioa and delibe 
think yon were 
*anctifl*i man.”

of
thr

the deacon, •* I don't think

brother with a little 
rai.cn. " I should not 

I you doa't smell like a

-OUS06H* is
make peace.

G к»і homes 
upon which the 8<ate otn 
the S ate ihvi b ills aid b

x
VISITOR. 7

da
sot ear* for і 
would advise u 
pleat them ove 
throagh the wk 
manure in the 
mgly prolific, 
large, aad awi 
p ms all the ee 
in November, 
are so muon a 
between the twi 
fully prolific, 
-even pods fron 
more than -іх I 
had niae large | 

ad les і than si 
excellent. A f 
U> fill a peck-b
ar second ear 
'•le kind, Ch*u 
This ie the be* 
when the eartie1 
these varirtiee e 
at the name tim 
and continuons 
after the previoi 
gem ia one of I 
and

k
>']

these
la-.

Of them 
UuHty Is

the

reti

A,1

1er

account

aooouat ol

indeed, the 
-arlieet, aad he 
■hree dare from 
an I Crystal Wh 
he desired of lb 
Extra Bsrly L 
Luna furets» і 
іеііоюае sort fi 

-*i to the end o: 
Er.ra B*r у it ■
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e th

, Gold-n.

St* th*

Ihi-

B**te have 
<*f late, and 
K 'pee.eq 
in q-i slity «rr 
m tiu crop (hi 
Deermg'e imprr

Cabbages are
dea. and the eai 
asparagus. Ei
m Jtiop, aad ia 
і ha early kic 
Summer is a l 
good, and ten di

nd belter 
Fjp the

X.
be had 
b*si of

*r'y
and

market garden, 
early kiad, and 
wick follows а і 
B-rgen Drumhf 
and keeps well 
who delight in ■ 
Netted Savoy, w 
will be found qu

oeP| hu.IЗГ*.
for

Carrots may i 
the early Saar 
the Ldog Om 
specimens of -t 
inches in dieu 
inches li

ne crop
hav-

Oauliflaware I 
tie і m pro 

use. Henderea ‘"і™#dew

t*

;

I

anaaeoted with them-lhaa avoiding giving 
ofieBse through aot reeogBiiiug or bowing 
IO people, or saying to them what had bast 
been left паєві I.

•« f be art of listening yuihom impatieeor 
to prosy talkers, and emfrieg a the twice- 
old tale or J oke "— CkruUan Union,

A Hint fer the etrti.
ie rude in lut e matter-more from fboeghtleeen 

like the two hv
aaytbiag

•* Cecelia, let us try the piano 
are waiting for Nellie to appear “

" Why, no. Tillie, I do aot like to 
hat would N-Иіе’и mother thiak of u- ?” 
41 She wouldn't care. Wnyehonld ebe ? 

The p.aoo’a here o be played upon, i-a’i 
it ?”

“ Tes, after we have been iavited.''
•• 0 Cecelia, you are too pattionliar I 

always sit dew a and play if I h 
for anybody “

•' But suppose somebody in ihe house 
sick, Tilllv, or lying down ?" persevered 

Ceeeli , nervously.
Tnie was nn argument which appealed 

to Tellie’f good nature, 
with a half-Mnulmg, half 
pie-u me you do not obj 
mg this al mm.”

C.-celia smiled, and with a deprecating. 
О ГіИіг,” opened a boa id copy of the 

АІфое for:he own inwpeotion.
In a few minute* Nellie ee tered th room, 

and invited hot * her young friends ie "pei- 
frrn*,” which tier did much to the eerie 
fat t; »n of all three.

A r acu'iar smile passed b*tw—n Tilli* 
and Cecelia a day or two aft-r. when their 
tencher, in drleg them a few rales of 
common etiquette, said,—

'• Fourth і N-ver play on the piano or 
other roneieal iaetrnm-nt uu'll you have 
bees in vit* d to do so by yonr boat or tv*» 

t” but wh» Miss Agar reached 
" 8-ventb i After ringing the door bel , It !• 
ill-bred not to wait a reasonable lime for 
the ball to be answered before ringing 
again.” both looked down aabamed, foi 
both recollected Iranegrse eon 
of polilenaaa which they resolved not to 
infringe again — Th» Examiner

whLe w.

k

, and ebe desi* led 
f-vexed, 41 Well, I 
eot to my ехапвіе

A List of ватАм Vegetable*.
T.ioee who have not yet 

list of garden vegetable# 
ebom it,so ae to.get 
eeedemen ih time to aeoare whet they 
want. Ae eeggsated in soma rvoeet art idea 
in this department, it ie not sate to trust to 
the seeds sold et groceries and similar 
places. The beet wey ia to send directly 
to some eeedemen of esta aliened reputation. 
Nor i* it advisable to buy the latest 
novelties, at extrovag ini prices, though it 
ie well to purcha-e -vell-leeted sorts which 
have proved to be of superior quality and 
prod ucuveuese, even at a alight advai.ee on 
the сої l of older varieties. A list ot some 
of the newer k nds is given in the N-w 
York Weekly Times by the well known 
agricultural writer, Mr. Henry 8te varl.who 
baa found tbrm wormy of recommendation:

made up their 
should now be 

their ordara to the

Peas are the first planted, and of these 
there are an a bun lance of good and early 
kinds. Laxteu’» Alpha ie a very eweei 
early рм, wrinkled, aad bears abundantly 
Little Gem ia a dwarf which need- no
support, hence is very desirable. Those

M.rch 7.

TO

W- j
Do eot keep Tear box ef oiatment, 

« It e'er y oar trieede to-d.r 
» do* keep it in the darkness,
Half forgotten, laid eway.

Little deeds ef love kiedaeee,
(get to give them »ew і 

Don’t forget ю smooth the pillow— 
Don't forget to bathe the brow.

Brea
Do

Don’t to

Send your flowers to the living.
Do not keep theta for the grave—

Thar may ooa fort some pear moerner.
They mar etrengtbea, help aad aive. 

Sen I theta In their fregraat baaaty— 
Show vour friendship tree and war 

What would care a rosewood casket ? 
Whet would care a lifeless fora ?

Hearts there are with burdens laden, 
Bearing bravely tail aad earn i 

Ready to reonire your kindneee 
Should you leave veer ointment there, 

Don't forest the kindly counsel—
Don’t forget the loving tone ; 
iey will make the егом eeem lighterТЬт'ї some sorrow-laden one.

All along life’* ragged pathway 
Stretch year head and lift your voice, 

Bringing ell your love and kindness, 
Making every heart r-joioe.

Keep yonr ointment ever ready—
Use it freely—there ie rqom,

It will tiring you richest bletetng*, 
Soioo.h your pat sage to the tomb.

—Selected.

Saif-Operative Helps
self-education in the little 

iod* Suable
The power of

matters that help to form the 
ha )its that go to make iht lady, we rarely 
гмііжб until we have reached the age when 
bad habits or manaariama have fastened
upon ue eo strongly that we never lone the 
taint of their one tool. Lady Billair mye in 
her adviee to girls i —

ЖЖЖТ to avoid.
“A loud, week, eflffoled, whining, harsh, 
•brill tone of voice.
Bxtraveganoee io oeevernation—such
-----ae ‘awfully this,' 'beaetly that,'

tim»,’ ‘don't yon know,’ ‘bale’ for
ЧоЗГоІ
dislike,’ etc.

•‘Sudden exclamations of annoyance, 
surprise, and joy—often dangerously 
approaching to ‘female «wearing'—ea 
■Bother I’ ‘Gracious I' 'How Jally Г

"Yawni ig whea listening to any <
“Talking on fomlly matteri, e 

borom friends.
“Attempting any 

pieoe of mufic the 
with

“Croatieg yonr letters.
“Making a abort, sharp end w 

bead, intended to todotj ae a haw.

vocal or iaatrnmeatal 
at yon oaaaot execute

the

WHAT TO OOLTirATn-
“An unafieot* 1. low, distinct, eilver-tonad

"Th# art of plaaatag those around you 
aad seeming pleased with them and all they
may do fe* yon.

"The charm of making little sacrifices 
uit* naturally, a* if af BO 
If.
“The habit of making allowance* for tl 

opinions, fee liage, or prejudice* of others.
“As erect carriage—that ia, a sound 

body
• A rood memory for faoaa, and facta

a

ПОТІМ V Cl V

MESSEISFGiER

THE REASONS

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL, l :

OF1 LIME AND SODA,
MAI KEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED IT THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNAHIMOOSLT PROCLAIMED At THE PREPARATION MOST

bLA-TIO^TuAL, PERFECT A3ST3D EFFICACIOTJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS ПЦН PSCSENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

I

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

ppearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

Being, so to say. mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

BECAUSE Its a

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND EAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAI DEBILITY. RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapauUcil results are 
Obtained in proportion to THREE TIM! S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN ClD 
LIVER OIL 1

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 50 CENTS and Sl.OO.

BECAUSE
BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 

patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any Inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.
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